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IIASONS WEU ORGANIZED Dolnll'8 at Statesboro In.tltute
CALLING IN PARIS.
Distri t WAS Well Represented In
Convenhon lost Weelc
1 he First district �Iasol IC co I
I enuo: nt this place last \\ eek I as
IOlgel) ntte dcd more thnn two
th rds of II" lodges II 11 e district
belllg represented th list of tho,"
present I al IlIg been publ shed 11
these coluu us last \\ eek
I he peru " rent org an znuuu look
place I'hursday 1110111 laid re
sultcd as follow s
\\ �I - F H Saflold
boro
BANK
___0'
_
EST�BLISHaD 189:1 -Naw SaRlES VOL 3, No 27 t907 ONa DoLLAR PIta Yua
STATESBORO MI Lonnie Bland having bought
an interest In the mercantile business
of Perry Kennedy, the firm will here­
after be known as Kennedy & Bland
SMlTIt�SENATE i COST
MlylGlYe � ....Clllace to leat Already
111M.
\
�It II.Q ITROKO FIOHT
Able Counlel WW ...I.t RaUroad
1111I11111111I1111111111111111111"HlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM1II1II1111II1II11111111..111111
STATESBORO GA
Make, Formal Announcement of $84,000,000 Ac·
j to Report.
lATE IS VERY LARGE.
CAPITA L $7500000S \V-A
boro
J \Ii -S �
I reasu Ol-J
Secret I -C
J vier-I
S ]) - \1
J D-J
bloke
S S-l
Win CAMPAIGN TIl!
v. £: 0 A GE� tRAL BANK NO
du S NESS AN W LL APPAE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Baa lIad. Ifo DtIIUte Anlloullce
mellt of lilt PI.... for a 8econd
Iferm.
(Atlanta;ColIS"llIIwn )
Will Gov Hoke S iith oppose
Hon A S Clay for tbe United
States senate next year?
On last Monday evenll1g on board
the Central tram ou which the gov
ernor s party made the trip from
Atlanta en route to Sparta where
Gov Smith was scheduled to de
l'allt. No 110ft! Deadlocked COil
<f'";entlolls, but Prefer. South Caro
lla_ Primary Plan
(Savanunl; Press Sept 14)
lion Walter W Sheppard today an
nounced Ius cam} dncy for congress from
tbe First district
He makes the announcement tt tlus
tUIU... he states at the earnest solicitatien
of nlon) friends and supporters 111 every
county III the district who have been
m,.,"g inquiriea for Aevei'al nlonth, atl
to "is intentions In this connccflou
Mr Sheppard ""II III a short time be
gm an active campaign and during the
rae of the contest for the 1101ttlnKUOn
111 VIS t nil the counties III the dis
trict and meet the voters
Hilt icquaintanceship throughout the
district 18 Wide be probably knows more
men personally 10 the First district than
air OUlU who has offered for the poaitlon
olcongressman and it 18 these perIODS}
friends who hue been largel} JUltro
'men.l u h s detern1lnatlOn to become a
candidate for the office agam
Mr Sheppard IS a member of the law
finu of Sheppard aud Hewlett and ba.
been a reSident of Chatham county for
tIIIlDV}earS He IS a native of Liberty
eountv and reSided 10 the country uHttl
be obtalOed hiS majority There IS 110
anan In the district probably who 18 so
well posted on tbe needs of 10th the
county and he Cit) He CUll be of ser
Vice tG both classes of Ius constituents If
he ia chosen as a member of the national
hou�
Itlon. Bn, Impro'"
·Pa.t Twelve lIoath.,
30 Oil 1,000
N Sept J2 -Tile
I cost the American
4 449 000 up to De
1906 according to a
the audited expendi
� of that date and Just
The bulk of this expen
he '50000000 to the
uy and the Panama
for canal property
y and franchise and
ent for material and
vVe ale Just now opening up our
handsome line of Fall and WInter
Clothll1O (ll1cludlllg the famous Hart �
Schaffner & Marx Iine), Shoes and 8
Gents FUll1lSh<l1gs vVt propose to �,hold om stock up to Its well known
standard, and mvrte the continued pat­
ronage of those who appreciate the
latest and most Iash ionable goods at P
I
correct prices
�����.
1I1a) cbauge yaur enUre lire Vou ve known tllln) "KOOd man
ruined for hfe for want of a few hundred dolla... What If the
par stops the hv,ng expen ... ar.lult lbe ..In. Why not ..ve
a little out of each day. eRrniugo to ptoted yoursel! and family
agalOat disaster? Come and open an account WIUI U8 today
railroads have filed and are prepar
Ing to file against the comuussron
, In addition to Attorney General
John. CHart aud the special attor
ney of the railroad comunssion
Governor Smith has designated W
A Wimbish of Atlanta and
B Gresl au
boro
]
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8111110K8
J he place of mect ing for the next
convent on IS SII ru SUOIO a I I
tat 01 hal I Ig been extended by
District Deputy Saffold of that c t)
Before adjou: uncut the co II e
non adopted tl e Follow I g resolu
non presen ted b) ReI I! G
Edenfield
I"solved That this con vel lion
extend Its sincere thanks to the Cit
lZens of Statesboro and to the lUem
bers of Ogeechee Lodge for the
very kll1d and hospitable treatment
received a their hands willie In
their nlldst
Resolved jIiI/lle} That a copy of
thiS resolntlon be puhllshed III the
Slatesboro papers and be sent to
Ogeechee Loclge
Hooper Alexander of Decutur to liver an educational address a
assist the attorney general and the crowd of supporters sought a defi
special attorney 111 defending the nite expression from the governor
acts of the commrssion Mr Alex as to his future political plans and
ander Will assist 111 the state courts whether he would run for the sen
and Mr Wimbish Will leud his as ate In reply to them he said
sistance in the federal courts but I may give Senator Clay a
their services have been secured chance to show whether he can beat
WIth a VieW to fight rate IIl1gatlou me
rather than for the IIl1gatlou IIICI TillS '\\as taken to mean that he
dent to reduced passenger rates Will defiUltely announce '\\ Itlun the
Mr Alexander IS the represent next few months Nothmg further
all\ e of DeKalb couuty 111 the legIS was said on the subject but those
lature -and hiS arllcles 111 the who heard the admiSSion felt there
AtlantaJoltmal relative to the ex was no doubt he would make the
tensIOn of the state road to the sea race At the school grounds at
have been read over the state at Sparta where the spealmg took
large Mr Wimbish recently won place last Tuesday they were diS
a Signal vIctory over the rAilroad, cussltlg the matter as a certamty
In the Ulllted States supreme cOlJKt The exercises at the d,strict
I' hlch declared the advance Diade agricultural school grounds near
Sparta 011 Tuesday and the pres
ence of the governor and Repre
anthorlzed the recovery of the ex sentatlve Tom HardWick attracted
ceMS freight paid The lumber a cro\\d of VISitors from all over the
shippers are now recovering district The governor s ambillill
through Judge Speer s court constituted au attractive pohtlcal
$2 SOO 000 for excess freights so morsel It was dl'ICus.o;ed pro and
��a.�����������p;a�I��������� '-11;m��T�h�e�s�u�e�S�tlio�f.:�������• ave c n ron e A Itlberal Propo.ltlon epresen a Ive ar WIC a so rapid work on the dam would be The comullttee wbtch was ap
countrY during the past few ) ears aspires to a seat m the senQte possible the Chagres river has beeu pomted ou price fixed the price for
II dlscu•• these q,estlons fully 111 the "Vlt'T.IC"lel Isc,por''''oeb'albIAygtelle °nfloAsttlathnotar When the governor carefully dlverled from ItS mam channel and thl� year s crop as follow��ung campRtgn ",hen I get out RlIlong � d dIte people of the distrIct I shall be oughly up to date aud uUlque fam 51 e steppe auy prollllse 10 person dammed The survey of all the East Florldas 35C
ready to def.. d m)self at all I me. a Hilly paper published III the Sonth ally contlnne afler tillS term to fight country to be- converted Into the Fancl�s 34c
while I sllallls.ue no challenge for Jomt today and which from the first has f�r corporatmu reform whIch he great Gatun lake has been com No I 33C
d.bates dunng the campalg I If the stood for the best In every tiling" said had only Just begun friends pleted and the fimshed reports �� 2 32Copportunlt) presents ,tself for me to diS and whose rapid growth has been UI the audlellce exchanged mean show that the area Will be 171 No 34 33�eu.. the Issues of the campaign With a .. remarkable IS maklllg a 1I10st lib T
opponent I shall not heSitate to do so eral prQposltion to those who are IIIg glances hey communicated sqnare tlllies Reportsof condition were recell ed
A FAIR PROPI E Willing to do Just a little work for the news by nudglllg each other Exclnslve of the contract labor from all parts of the cotton belt andthe paper They are offering a After d\\ elhng at lellgth on the ers brought to the Isthmus of Pan were carefully catlvassed TlleseI b.heve the people of Ihe F,rst dl. f � th J
trlct h lie the correct Idea of wbat IS fair
r e trip to e amestowlI exposl prolllbillon anti narcotic dlsfran ama at the expense of the canal reports Itldlcate that the crops thiS
and Just and JIbe) WIll accord lIIe fair !�� ��ju:�ea ��:r:�t��rI!:�ld a�� clllselllellt and railroad COmll11SSl0n COIUllllSSlon durlllg the fiscal year year couutlng acreage aud condl
nnrl Just tre� ;ont I am profoun Ily well to wnte to them for parllcu
bills Gov Smith made thiS stgllIfi euded Jnne 30 last the lIt1mber of tlOIl IS 140 per cent better than
xrateful to m) many fr ends throughollt lars cant stat�meut 1IIIIIIIgrants arnVlllg at Colon to last yearthe dtstr ct for the loyal 11m II cr 1 I wI ch B f t
they supported me III the last call palgll A CURI081TY
e ore my wo � ear terln IS up which port come practically all the The reports from the FlOrida
and wblle I do uot feel tbat auy 01 e
I WIll be able to say to the people laborers for the canal was 111 excess fields Itldlcate that there IS a great
who.upportec\ n e then or >lho opposed Strange Wom8ll Gave,5 to Curioua of Georgia I have made good on of 7 134 At the PaCific termlllal deal of sorry cotton III that state
tile are under an) obhgatlons to support Bnsballd every one of the reforms demanded the number of passengers who left The rallls cOlltlllue to do damage
...
tile In thl. race If tbey behe,e me com PHILADELPHIA Sept 13 -One III my platform there dUring the fiscal year was throughout tillS section The mempeteltt and the proper man for the pI lee Th d I t kof the most remarkable Wills ever IS ec ara 1011 ta en 111 con 1 313 less than thlrrlValS bers of the association are eutl,uSII would apprecIate their help In securingtbe nOllllnatloll filed 111 PllIladelpllla county has been nectlon \\ IIh the statements made From the total ce of calljll em astlc alld plecfged themselves to
{i Pubhc office IS a pubhc trust It IS placed on record With the register In personal conversation clinched ployees on the roll III Jtlly 1\)06 hold for the prices nallled by the
tbe dut) of the office bolder to serve Ius of 11'1115 It IS the Will of Sopilla the matter IU the nllnds of IllS the death rate was 64 per I 000 assoclalloll
people and If I,should be so fortun ,te n. Beck late of thiS city fnends agalllst 35 per 1 000 In July 1\)07
to recel\ e the nonunatlon III the comlllg Mrs Beck leaves au estate of LaJ;er 111 the evelllng wheu the
pnUlary 1 should use my very best en
deavoro to !,'IVe them faithful and effiCient $1 700 Too her 1tusband she leaveR governor
stated that he and Repre
serVice $� The remamder goes to the !jI!ntatlve HardWick were to be the
-'I NO MORK ORAD! OCKS Fidelity Trust Company to be held guests of Tom Watson at hiS home
1(1 I tlllnk the people ;llould be :llowe \ ItI trust for her relatives In ex IU Thomson that IIIght at dlllnef
(0 select theu candidate and I Inlst tbe plalUlI1g why she cuts her husband MaJ Charles E McGregor and
executive cOlllm ttee frolll the First d. off Mrs Beck IU her Will sa ys other old tllne popub ts pu tit dowu
,\-trtet WIll sec to It that proper rule. nre M r Beck has not e, en paid IllS that a senatorshIp "as to be diSadopted tOllllsure tillS result Wlllielnod°t marriage claim to my property cussed over the tea cup,\rYlIlg to ( Ictate or to suggest Blly met 1
ofT>roccdl re to the comllllttee I bope On the do} we were married he had
that "\Plan WIll be found to prevent the to borrow $5 on the way to church
result of last year In davs of Sickness and of health
It appears to me that the South Caro
my husband did not bring the least1111[1 pIau IS a \ ery \\ Ise and satisfactory
()lie pro'l led tbere re 1II0re than 1\\0 JOY to IllS WIfe wherefore he IS a
candid ltes III the race CUriosity He never treated her to
If Ibere are only two some prO\ 1810n auythlllg She honors htlll now
..hould be made to prevent 8 deadlock ID With $5 as he desen es It He
the CGuvenllOn I 0111 satt.fled the peo shall have no adnlllllstratIolI of the
pic of the (lIstrtc! "Rllt 110 more ueatl
loeJas all 1 1 all sure .:tome of the other estate
."andidates feel as I do lit! I do uot As he has gIven notlllhg he
•
want any 11I0re COU take }1othlllg At my funeral
ther� shall stand around the coffin
my pastor lilY brothers and sisters
brothers In law and sisters In law
Mr Beck shalf only be notified
the processlOlI has
J • IIceROMl
C,,'''or:Pr",lId.,at
D,rec/qrs
P P RBGISTER M G BRANNaN W W WILLIAMS
I JA:n�d:::�;�:) Wtl� o::���:uut B�:: S:::��:nlake It growWe "oy five (5) per cent on Time Depooib Pour per cent IdIU SavlDgs Department Call aud get oue of our little banks pa1IIIIImIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII"111II11111""IIIIIIIOI"llIIIlllnUllllloo
pupils
l adminlstration there
'1 124 226 govern
mtanon 14 381 029
t�on and engmeerlng
Other expeuses lit
852 under the head
blcb mcludes rolhng
bmery OIecond mam
bmus bUlldmgs and
\ J NUS
Thanks to Brooklet
Ou behalf of the Coufederate vet
erans of Bulloch count� the under
Signed WIshes to return thanks to
tbe good people of Brooklet for
their very kmd treatment of the
veteralls at their re Ulllon which DC
curredlnthattolln]ul) 31st That
thiS mailer has been dela) ed so long
II as certamly uot due to a lack of
appreclat 011 of Brool let s hospital
It) but to an 01 erslght due to the
sudden chspersloll of the I eterallS
uy the dOlVuponr of ra n on that
occaSlO1I
All thanks to Brookletfnellds
\II R \V1I[1 Aln:R
Color Beale}
Ouce there was an Ox He \\as
a fine hefty Ox He could pull a
big load He lie, er balked bnt
always hked to go straight ahead
But the Ox had enellIles
There \\ as the Flea and IllS
PRIC.S ON 8•• I8L••D10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED Il:naine for Sale
A two horse power I H C gas
ohue eugllle uever been used Will
be sold at a bargalll Call at tbls
office THE TIMES
-
tlxed to RangeFrom30to3SCellta Railroad••nllounce Reduce4
Per Ponnd Rat.,. to 8tate Fair
zone water
Actual ury work It IS be
tie commenced at the
ot the Isthnllan canal
wlthlU elg een months accordmg
to a
statetnt
made III the callal
record co t!S of willch have beeu
received all road trestles are be
Southern Telqraph School Contracts to
Furnish 300 of that Number
(Ne vila 11 News)
I of I P Johnsou of the So tbern
TcJegr pI School \\OS l Atlanta Tburs
cia) to 11 cel se\erRI prOltllllellt ra troad
ollic als
1 he 1 C\\ Ir\\\ that reqllres the telegraph
campa es to p t 0 1 It an for e er)
Ie bours \ork III go I to effect next
Jallunr) at 1 It s estlJ laled til It 10 000
11 cr \\ 11 be needed to s t sf) the demAud
III tI e south Al d "'cst
Prof Johnson agreed to furmsh and
get ready 300 of thiS number The sala
res \\ til rUII from firt) to one hundred
dollars Iler lUonth Many of lbe,. POSI
tlons can I e filled by ladles and It 18
thought n great mAuy g r]sv.tll tUIU their ���������������attentlO11 to telegraphy I11s1ead of stenog -
mph) as the work s much lighter and
the pay t IUch hetter
As u result of th s un lsual contract to
funllsb so nmny operators In so short a
tunc Profs Bo .... dell and Johnson are
mnkl11g n splendid propostt on to aU who
WI<:h to work for a good salary another
vear fhe regular fifty fi,e dollar schol
arsillp that has ne\erbeenc Itdoy,:nslbce
the school y,;ag establ shed several years
ago IS now belUg offered at $30 for life
scholnrshlps IIlcludtng all books and
stat ouery and posItions guaranteedNew students are cOlJung 111 nearly
c\ery day Hud It seeblS now that Profs
Bowden nnd Johnson \\ III fill the r co I
tract to fur1l1sh the 300 operators to oneroad Other roads are wnntlng SimIlarcontracts The r II rands recogntze thesplendid eql1lpll eut of thiS school and
waut tIl the students It t rns out Set
eral stu lents left tl11!! \\eek for good JobsFor IlIfoml8hon address Southern Tete
!,'mph School Newnan Ga
A1LANTA Sept 13 -Railroads'
In Georgia refUSing to grant re
dnced rates to the Georglo state
fOlr III Atlanta October 10 26 and
Similar meets In tbls state and Ala
baql8 have narrowed dowu to the
Western aud Atlantic the Atlanta
and West POIut and Georgia rall
roads The regular rates of the
first two roads however Will be
equal to the reductions of the other
hnes
Uq
VA !..DOTSA Ga Sept 13 -The
meetlllg of the sea Island cottou
growers at Whtte Sprlllgs yester
I�rdoy was the most largely attend
ed meeltng yet held by the aSSOCI
atton There \\ as no bUlldlU1t there
large enough to hold the crowd
and on open air meetlug was held
Nearly every county III the two
states that grows sea Island cotton
was represented Prestdent Har
� Ie Jordan was present and spoke
IVlIIg much loformation which he
Fnneral of F M MIller
PATENTSBlother F M !'ILiller s funeraloccurred at IllS house 011 the 'Sthof August last. 011 bls birthday (S"
) ear) and he II as buned In a few
hundred) ards of bls dlleillng the
first Interment on the Chnstlan
church ground cemetel y \\ nh a
large attendauce The funeral II as
conducted by the Methodist IIIlnlS
ter Mr Kelly
Brother MIller was a devoted
member of the ChnstlRn church
affectIOnate alld 101 IIIg husband and
father pUllctual and atlelltll e to
h, chmch dulles faithful as a
SlIuda) school supennteudent un
til dec1nllng health prelenled
BeSides these Qualities he was a
good neIghbor and a lUodel farmer
was IndustriOUS alld prollded well
for IllS falllll) and they share
largely In the sYlllpath) of the sur
roundll1g cOlllnlllnlt)
While the church alld Sunday
school are In deep 1Il0nrlllng It IS
not as for those II ho hal e no hope
behe, Ing that h s loss to them 11111
be IllS eternal galll
[lor when tl e sou ds 51 all tear t1 e sk es
And ltghh 1 gs b rn tbe !,'Iobe belo
5hmts you mny laft } Ot r JO) ful eyes
There Slew hea en n lel earth for) 01
Resolved I / That a copy of the
foregolOg be published III the
Statesboro Ne os and the Bli lOCH
Tums for one Issne
RtSolved 21d 1 hat a COP) of
each paper co Ita IIlllg the foregolllg
be fnrlllshed the sun 1\ Ing falllll)
of the deceased
REV J H FIJ [S C!.a1J '"
JI1RRV HOII IRD SeCJe/al)
CAN saaV}i 1'HR PriOP[ H
"I feel tbat I can be of .ervlce to the m lumber rates III 1903 by the
railroad. was unreasouable alldPOINTED PARAGRAPHS
1 Ill. C 10 wnste 8 good deal ot time
telling bow rollable YOII Ire
You no\er suy a IllOIl won t listen to
reason It be agrees with you
A boy Is llberally abused It be Isn t
pollte but bow mallY say Tbank you
to a boy?
No one Reems to bave 8S hard a time
enrnlng monoy us tho ,\ amun who rna ....
rles tor It
The overage mUD 8 Iden ot religious
llberty Is the privilege ot staying borne
trom cburch
11 Ivlllg 11'0011 Judgment and being a
tool tor luck are trequently tbe story
ot a 81ngle 8uunclal success told by
dltrerent partIes
How poor are they who hal e DO
patience Wbat "ollud dlt! ever beal
but by degrees? Wbo Is the author ot
tbe above? It I. not Important wheth
or you eftn remember tbo autbor It you
cnn 80belly accept tb. lesson taught­
Atchison Globe
GAVE TBE WRONG GRIP
Negro Mistook White lIan for
Befo Day Member
QUIlMAN Ga -The httle tOil 11
of Bam ck located Oil the lllle of
Tholllas alld Brooks COlin ties has
bee II throll 11 IlltO a fever of e�clte
Illellt 011 accoullt of the aCCidental
diSCO, ery of olle of the Befo Day
clubs winch are said to prevail 111
tillS seelton Randall Thomas a
lIegro "hI It IS sa III I' as drunk at
the tlllle met a wh,te man tn the
road and IlIslsted 011 the white man
,haklng hands With hiS left hand
The mall passed ou alld reported
tbe matter to lhe marshal who ar
rested Thomas
Thomas eXGuse for IllS action
was that he thought the mall was
a member of tbe clllb aud he \\allt
ed to give hllll tbe gnp Aftercon
Side able persuasIOn the whole story
1\ as dra\\ II frolll Thomas
The club he said was orgalllzed
seleralll10llths ago by a negro frOID
Valdosta and the object \\as to
kill out the wlllte people In the
commulllty so that the members
could hal e a settlement of their
own At a meeting recently held
�60 lias subSCribed to buy WlIlches
ter nfles alld cartridges for the
lIIelllbers Noms Braudon .... as
preSident and the nfles Ilere to be
slllpped to hllll frolll MacOIl The
first mau to be kIlled II as Tlln Brice
J r aud IllS sou alld then others
were to be killed The club lIad a
regullr llIeeltng place alld al\\a)s
met bet\\ een )? 0 clock a Id day
coupon nto t e air the Central of
Georgia th. Geor�la Southern and
FlOrida the Atlallta BirlDlUgham
alld Atlautlc and Virtually all of
the shorter lines have deCided to
grant the rate of one fare plus 25
cents which .... as the basiS of last
year s red IICtionM The Southern
rBII\\ ay aud the Seaboara Air {.me
railroad hod alread) agreed to give
the fairs the rates they had asked
The rate this year 011 all hnes,
With the eKcepttoll of the Georgia
road ,\\111 be 2 cellts a lillie plus 25
cents Last year adlllllll19n con
poliS were attached to the ttckets
which sold for one fare and oile
third plus 75 cents
The fare and one third granted
last )ear was on the regular baSIS
of 3 cents a mile one way tickets,
willch amounted to 4 cents a mde
for the round trip The rates thiS
year Will be the same
1 h� Western and Atlantic and
the Atlanta and West POlllt sell
their regular tickets at 2 cents _
tIIlle uuder the reductlOus ordered
by the railroad COlllnUSMIOU The
Georgia road alone Will be ouly
lIuportant hne that Will refuse the
ra'es and sell their regular tickets
at 2)4 c�nts a nule
SPEOIIL IOIlOE I
We have just received
a supply of
�\\\\\\\\
't\tt\
The Valu. of D,amondl
lbe I Blue ot the c1lnmond I. at IQ
mucb per carat, and up to a certain
limit the value per carat Increuses U8
the size or tbe stone Increales \Vhcu
a carRt diamond Is quoted at $125 ft
diamond weliblng a hult a carat 10
counted at tbe rota ot $75 per carat
three quarter carat diamond. at $100
per carat. one nod one QUllrter carat
diamonds at $140 per carat one nnd
ono halt cnrat dllmond. at $1:;0 per
carat oue and tbree quarter curat dis
mond. lit $180 per carat and tlfO carAt
atones at �2CO per cRrat Stones" elgb
tug Wore thRn two carots sell ot about
the some rote 8S that (Illoteti for two
CBrllt stat 08 nnd do lIot hlCteuse us
flll)it.lI> 0\\ II g to tho more limited de
mnnd Cor the I rgcr sl:r.ed stoueN -New
YOlk Herald
A Liberal Proposition
The Golden Age of Atlanta
\\ hlch IS p obably the 1II0st thor
ouglll) up to date aud uDlque falll
Ily paper published 111 the South
toda} and which frOI11 the first has
stood for the best III ever) tlungaud \\ hose rapid growth has been
remarkable IS IIIlklllg a 1II0st hb
eral proposltloll to those who are
Willing to do Just a little work for
the paper rhey are offering afree trip to the Jamestown exposl
lion fur Just a fe" subSCribers and
allY who are Illteresterl would do
\\ell to \\ nle to them for partlcu
lars
The great cleanElr.
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
WAST. ON TBE FARII
RIl:DUCINO EXPENS.S
Two IIUlIon TOil. of Cotto Seed
80uthern Railroad Itaya Olfll_ny Worth ,:17,000,000
Workmen • An offiCIal I I the agricultural depart
ment who IS well versed on the subject
ATLANTA Sept 12 -There were of cotton seel has esltmated tbat theMany thoughtless American pa
pers are Inslstlllg 011 thE uecesslty
of home rille for Ireland But III
that case what \lould Our American
Cities do tor a pol ce force)
To Calculat. Longlvlty
Bueo I look I deep Interest In
longe\ Ity nnd Its el rmnrks suld u
physl('lou lOtI BReo 1 s slg IS of I mglire Iud of short life 110 HI true tolln)
os they e or "ere lou \\on t live
long Bneou pointed out It lOU bRve
801t HI. hair a fiue skin q Ilcl<
growth Ilrge be III Clllly corpuleuceshort I crk slIloII 110lltil urlttle nnd
MCIHlrnted Leetb nnd rut curs Yo Ir
life Iring Rccllent. will be I er,lengthl I( you 10 e slo\\ grol\ til
course h it a 10 gh skin deer \ rlukim:! It tho torehe II firll Hesb n I tgcmoutb vile uosttlls Shang teeth f:I�t
cJose togctl 01 lOll u burd gristly ell'
farmers of the South lose annually 127
000 000 by not marketlllg their COttOll
see 1 Hts esttmate IS gallled thfO\lgb
the followmg facts
Au aVer(lge crop of 17000000 bales
Will affor I Yield of 6000000 tOilS of
1 he cotton seed 1I11l1s of
the state report annual y tbrtt of tins
amollnt ouly 3500 000 tons are crushed
t their refi lenes
AlloWI gab shel a 1 acre for pi Lilting
the far I f.m; keep at I oJlle 500 000 ton
In the SilO vy staple
ThiS w 11 leave n clear 2000000 to l!i of
cotto 1 seed wl ch are c lher thro\\ I
Imay left to 1 e 0 I lhe groun} lilt rot
s I I olden days or lhe see t lre placed
i 1 the gro 1d as l fert 1 70er
It IS cstu late 1 thnt out of tillS amount
of seed y,; asted there IS $2 ()Q() 000 \ orlh
of hnt wl1lch IS used (or all sorts of
150 men let out of the Southern
Railway shops today out of a total
force of about 800 They lI1t1ude
machwlsts boilermakers black
snllths brass workers carpenters
and helpers all makmg $20 to $2,
a week
OffiCials of the road here refuse
to diSCUSS tlte matter but It IS gen
erally nuderstood that the red tiC
tlOIl I I force IS due to the reduced
rates willch have been ordered by
the railroad commiSSIOn &nd IS part
of a pohcy winch Will be pursued
by the GeorgIa lines III cutting
down ex pen s at every poss ble
POlllt
It IS also I arned here today that
tI e Atlanta Bmplugha),l1 Bnd At
FOR SA!..I BV
A. J. Franklin
A Gooa�I=;;:=::!II
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vilor, new Im­
proved formula, Is I leaulne
hair food. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strenlthens, lavilor.
ates. The hair Irows more
rapidly, keeps 80ft aad smooth,
and III dlndruff dlslppears
Aid nature I IInle. Give your
hair I lood halr.food.
Do.. I0OI c,._ ,''' ",I.r ./ lAo """
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor will tell you Ihar
fresh air and Rood food are
the real cures for consumption
But often the cough IS very
hard Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doclor about
your taklnR Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral It controls the tlck­
llna. quiets the cough
We have a saw 111111 at wone near
the 011 nlll1s and cau furmsh any
kind of lumber
BU!..LOCH Oil MILLSCott o n
s de e
\Vanted
Doga That Worry
It yo I hn c C\er sec 1 dog thut baslost Its III Hiter In n r at do I street \ a I
will "onder "hether e eu tbe 10' er
8ulmuls have not the cion ents or "or
ry to dlst lrb tbem B It the mun war
rle8 about m my other things thoubones at mRsters nntl tbe dog never
8ull'ers Crom In80mulu tllro gb fenr of
• futuro lite or tho stllte ot bls bank
lUI occoun t -Reader
EAST BOUND---.---
,\ III pay highest matket
price fOI sea Island and upland
cotton seed del 11 el ed at States
boro Sacks furl1lshed free
for <my quantity of seed
Be sure to see me before
dlsposmg of your cotton seed
-It WIll be t.J your advan­
tage to do so
Real Estate Bought or Sold •
Belllg the representative of a
movement to IIlduce deSIrable Cltl
Waited 8ympathy
Beue,olent Olt! Mau-I nm sorll.Jobnnl to ••• you ba •• n bluclk eTa.Promising Youth-You go home nUll be
c�" Bullae/. Co
Standard WIlS secured
cinls of the Alton claimed that they
hod secured inuuunity Irom prose­
cut iou by nidiug the guvernment,
turning states evidence, a, it were
Judge Landis took a different \CIW
of the mutter. and the load wns
about to be prosecute for PO) Illg
rebates when special attorney, SII1IS,
the counsel for the governmellt In ,
the case, received a letter from
Washlllgton directing him flutl) to
grant the Immunity. It seems that
neither Mr Sims nor judge Landis
was In favor of letting the case go
for the various offices, It would like In this slipshod way, and the whole
The announcement of HOIl. W to know so that It could let Its matter has been held over to the
W Sheppard for Congress appears friends onto the secret Some of 24th of this month, when the two
III another column Heretofor,e them may be waiting
to find out Sides Will have their Innings III
au noun cements have been mode by
that this condition ex rsts, With the court
the two Overstreets, of Screven
mtention of �ettlng III the race for
something easy
county, and by Charlie Edwards For only one local office so fru
These four entnes insure a warm has there been heard mention of a
cnmpargn, and still others arc ex- caudidatc+-that IS for ordinary
pected to be heard from In fact,
From their fnends we hear mention
Bill Chfton, the war horse frolll of Albert Deal
and J G Brannen
McIntosh, has been al.lllo�t III the They have made no
statement
race cvtr stllce the last nomination themselves of their mtentlons,
but
lIlore than a year ago Then, too, It seems to be understood tbat one
wlllspenllgs from Toombs and
or the other, probably both, Will
Burke almost positively denote the get In the field
candidaCIes of Enoch Giles and Bill The public ear Is to the glOund
DaVIS, and the picturesque Alf listentng for further announce­
Hernngton of Emanuel IS a proba­
bility
If these last four get II1tO the
nux-up, there should be no trouble
for each voter findmg a candidate
to hiS lIkmg.- Inasmucb, how­
ever, as they are not all III the race
as yet, we have only the two Over·
streets, Ed wards and Sheppard to
deal With, and as between the
bllnch, It looks like Sbeppard IS to
be the wilmer The statement IS
made that Edwards was given the
nomlDatlOn by the Brannen delega­
tion last year upon IllS posItive
prolllise not to offer for re-electIOn
ThiS pronllse, It IS said, was de­
manded In the II1terest of one of
Brannen's fnend,\ who had aspira­
tions at that time That Edwards
subseqnently deCided to enter the
race has apparently not been hailed
With delight by the Brannen dele­
gation, and Mr Brannen has de­
clared hlluself as a supporter of
"Kmch" Overstreet, sO that Ed­
wards will probably have to look
for backing elsewhere th�1 to those
who put hint 111 IllS present POSI­
tion
With anything like a sohd snp­
por, from Mr Brannen's former
delegates, "KlDch" Overstreet
would have easy salhng, but With
blS con,sln, J W Overstreet, cut­
tlni\' the wmd from bls salls In IllS
home tern tory ,It IS apparent that
"Kinch" Will have a doubtful
chance Tbe same condlttons make
"Fet" Overstreet's chance look
Shill, and With both of them run­
Illng neither can hope to "III.
Wblle there Will be some change
III the line-up, Walter Sheppard IS
III almost the same position he
stood 10 hiS former race It IS safe
to assume that 1II0St of those who
supported him then Will do so
agam, With the difference that the
opposltton Will be scattered between
three Instead of concentrated on
olle as It was In the last race
Without as yet comlllltting our­
selves, we now VIew the race as
the field against Sheppard
If the two Overstreets come to
terllls, then the condlttons Will
change
BULLOCH TIMES.
PllllLlijHKU \\ fiRKL' H\ TUU
.U1.1,OCII 'lUll'S PUDI.Il:lllINC C(!)MI'AN"
D • TURN''', lolTO" AND MAfiI"GU'
HU8SCIO''1 ION '100 I'RR 'RAK
WEDNESDAY, SEPT 18, ICJ07·
Thlng8 Congre8810nal.
It IS a httle dreadful to contem­
plate what would become of the
Peary ArctiC Cluh If anyoue should
chalice to discover the North Pole
The famous Chff House at San
Fraucisco has been bUllled down
Well, It could not have bee;1 a
much hotter tllll� than the old
place has often seen before
Tbe Patent Office records show
that a Flonda man has Just Invented
a new type of snow shovel Sounds
almost as appropnate a, though an
E;sklmo had filed an apphcatlon on
a new lawn mower
The suggestIOn of Roosevelt as
p. o-consul of the PhIlippines seems
to ha made a great hit With a
lot of the high finanCiers of thiS
country Only they want hllll to
go there at once and reMI III there
perm ently.'
When you buy 'lin ordmary plane,..you hive to lind
out by actual U..
whether It i. true or not
You know a Keen Kutter plane, or �ny Keen K utter tool, 18 true hefore
you buy It, because It IS stamped With the trademark
which jtuarantees It.
You know It Will be perfect In hang, balance, temper, fintsh and adlust­
ment, because all Keen Kutter Tools are tested
and inspected and found
wonhy to uphold their well-elmed repuratlon as Tool. of
Service before
the name and trademark Ire sramped upon rhem. This mark is your nfe­
ruarel In bUYlnr rooll. It costs you norhlng, but means
If anythinr gOt"
wrong you lhall not be the low. To be lure
of laltlng, accurate, Ind
prICUQl tool.. uk for
KIlN KU1ftR
T_•••"" cut••,.,
TIl. _.K_ Ku_ co.... Sa"', Chloe1" BII', Drolljl' Gimltt., A"I., PI....
Hammer., Hatchlta, Axel, Drawing-knl'es, Sc,.,,-dnvert ilee, Pllere, Glue·cutten.
IC,,",PICkl, and a fuU bnt of Farm and Garden Tooll-Forkl, Hoes, Scyth•• 'Trcweh,
M.nure-hooks, La""-mo,,en, Gru....hUfl, Rakes, etc. Also a full
lin. of StilSon
and Sh... , Pocket-kni... and Table Cutl.ry
Kftn Kutter Tool. ha•• hooD scld for nearly 40 yoan under thIS mark and mottol
"n. ....IIIIM••, QIUIUty 1I111f1J1., IA., "fUr
1M hin U 7.....����mmo...
If not at your dealer'., write us.
SIMMONS HARDWAR£.COMP�NY (Incorporatedl.
St. LoUd and New York,
·U.S.A.
Time to O"e" V",
Drugs Purchased Before August,
1906, not Affected.
I
A'rLAN'1 A, Sept 12 -ComllIlS
SIOller of Agnculture T G Hud­
son ha, Issued the followlllg state­
ment willch \\ 111 be of Interest to
the druggists of the state who have
been somewhat confused as to the
�tatus of the pure food law III re­
gard to dings
"Any lIIerchu'nt who may now
have on haud drugs and mediCines
bought prtor to Augnst I, 1906,
Will not be affected by the law tn
regard to those particular stocks
until August I, 1908 But all oth­
er drugs and medlcllles purchased
subsequent to Augllst I, 1906,
are now subject to the operatton
of the law alld Will be hable for m­
spectlon by tillS department after
the first day of October 1,)07"
The state den ,ed a revenue of
$2 000 frolll the sale of pure food
stamps for the month of August,
and the smouut sold tn September
lit s , ready reacbed the SI1Il1 0f
$1,025
Bulloch IS remarkably slow t his
yea I III opeumg I1p her cnmpaign
for county officers, to be elected
next summer Our ueigbboring
counties are fairly alive with lin­
uouuced caudidates, and the ex­
changes commg to this office from
Jenkins, Emanuel aud Toombs
counties have long lists of an­
nouncements
The TIMES IS 1I0t desirous of
rushing any body into the field
Without due cousideration, hut If
there IS to be a lack of candidates
ments.
This Is a matter more Important
than It seems It IS not every day
that a Iederal official anses and de­
fies the president But this Virtual­
ly IS what Judge Landisehas done.
It remains to be seen which IS the
stronger, the Judge or the PresI­
dent The controversy has already
brought Judge Ll\ndls IlItO the
public eye, much as Folk of MIS­
soun was brought, and It would
not be surpnslng If the "tatter oe­
veloped Into a national nght that
wonld make LandiS a preSidential
posslblltty when the nommatmg
ballots tillS year are so bulky, each
being nearly SIX feet long, the
clerks have fouuel that the package
handed them IS altogether too large
to carry away on their backs, and
almost too bulky to send by ex­
press A large lIumber of thelll,
therefore, purchased cheaptrunkstn
Guthrie aud are ha\ Ing the ballots
sent back With them as baggage
convention meets
Riot/fig Begets Rioti"g.
I·-
.... ······ ..· .......... ····-
.. ·· ..
····�·;I
Wants Herrington for Congress
There IS a dehghtfnl feature of DRAR MR EDITOR
retnbutlve Justice 111 the news from I rend your httle note: nt)out fUlInlng
Bntlsh Columbia tIllS week The Alf Herrtnglon for congress and I \\lIlIt
Canadian government has Just beeu
10 add III) npprovnl to tbe same I dOIl'1
treated to the biggest sort of a, race
II'lInt 10 get rid of Alf as our sohellor,
not on the Pac1fic coast, duected
\\Ish \\e could keep bun forever, but 1
don't t111nk It nght to keep hltn frolll pro-
Impartially toward all the Onentals tIIotlOn, nnd I beheve of.n tbe nallles so
who go toward making up the pop· far lIIelltloned for congressIOnal hOllors.
ulatlon of the great Northwest Alf Hernnglon
would be tbe besl tIInll III
territory On Saturday IIIgth last
Ihe bunch
the InhabItants of Bellmgrall1, Bnt.
1'0 ulnke n congressman that can 00
anythIng for 1115 constltuenC}, R man
tsh Columbia, arose III their nught must be popular, q1l1ck to comprehend
and started a not for the extlrpa- and good 111 debate He must also be n
tlon oi a large colony of Hmdoo good spenker
and able to enterlalll IllS
caohes who hved In that secttol1
helJrers Such n man we have ttl the
It may be news t..P the average
subject mentlOued AU Hemllgtoll CUtl
ClllertulU WIth a story. he can U1ake
Amencan to know that there are fnends \,heu mAny olhers would fatl
colomes of East Indians hVlllg on lie IS popular ",bere\ler be IS kl1o\\11 And
the contInent, but SUell IS the case as a spenker we
haven't another 1n the
'rhey are brought frOlll Iudla under
entire (lIstnct that call hold the attenl10ll
contract to work and pay for their
of Ins hellrers all) beller Tnklllg Ihe
question up one Side nnd down the other
passage money. They are settled IIlId con,,,terwgntlslues of 1,I.wedon't
tn the Brttlsh, colo111es and ll1red know of n Single mall III the entire First
out, where their work IS needed, to congressional district allY
bettf'r fitted to
Virtual �lavery It takes about W)
to congress than our curly headcu
five years' work to pay for theIr
fnelld, dud, as I said at lhe begll1l11ng,
while \\e don t hke to lose b11l1 as sohc-
passage, and at the end of that Itor It \\Quld be to our advantage Rnd for
tllne they are free to go back to Ihe besl nllerests of Ihe tnt"e ulstrlct
Inclla or settle III the country
These were the people agalllst
wholll the noters arose They
cbased them.over to the Amencan
Side of the hne aud 1II0St of the
Hlndoos came Without waltlllg for
the formaitty of passports 'rheu
011 Sunday ulght the wave of alltl-
Oklahoma Tickets are Nearly Six
onelltaitslll spread to Vancouver,
alld the reSidents wrecked the
Chlllese and Japanese quarters
The not was marked With all bru­
taitty that charact�nzes a mob any­
where. The Japanese government
has already demanded apologies
and mdelllllltles, and HIe mayor of
Vancouver, being elected by the tlon 111 tpe \ artous couultes where
votes of the reSidents, has decitned the clerks have chosen thiS method
to fnrnlsh either
J,YJ,£S IS A FAN.
Shows Great Interest in Baseball
Games of Big J,eagues.
to send hl1l1 to congress These are our
sentiments and we bdteve there are
mau} others that Hunk as we do­
TOOMOS COUNTY VOTER, III Lyons
Pl'oglcss
(WII) crossjo""lai, Sepl 13tb)
Harry E Lyles who IS tn Ware
county Jail awaltmg the result of a
1lI0tion for a new tnal, IS not so
well these days, and requests that
a doctor be sent to h·m. thiS morn­
Ing He also has a cold which
seems to bother him conSiderably
Lyles does not care to talk of hl�
case, btlt "conversant on 1II0St any­
thnljl else
He says that \lJaycross IS a fine
place-that the· people espeCially
are kind and conSiderate Dunng
I
the tlllle that he has been confined
he has received pape!;s and maga
zlnes regularly. and he has kept up
With the growth of the city 111 such
a manner that he can tell you lots
of what IS gOtng on The new
bLIIldlngs are of lIIuch Interest to
hltll, and he asked when seen tlus
mornlllg, about the Y M C A.
bUilding
One wonld hardly think Lyles
would care much for baseball do­
mgs, yet he IS a very enthUSiastiC
fan, and has kept up With the peu­
aut races In 1I10st all the leagues
To hlln the recellt Atlanta-Mem­
pbls senes was as mterestlng as
though he was of Atlanta. Hav­
IIIg spent several years of IllS hfe
In the cIties that are represented by
teams III the American and NatIOnal
leagues, Lyleo, naturally feels In­
terested m the hope of that league
He call ttll you the teams that are
maklllg the grandest fight for the
buntlllg ever known "" the history
of baseball and he speaks of Clev�­
land as though he wanted her to
win all honors
FUN IN VOTING.
Fed J,ong.
GUTHRIE,O T, Sept 13 -The
spectacle of county clel ks from all
sections lugging huge trunks 011
drays and hacks IS uow being Wit­
nessed every day 111 the Oklahoma
capital These tr.ks are loaded
With ballots for the�klahoma elec-
So the Bntlsh government IS de­
cldely "up agalllst It," and the
London papers that have been In­
veighing against the brntahty of
the anti-Japanese nots In San Fran­
CISCO are hard pnt to It to find an
excuse for their own people who
have been gUIlty of the same sort
of an outbreak It merely shows
that populations are much alike the
"orld over, and the Onental IS not
cahbrated to 1111" With the white
man
of lugging away consignments of
election matenal fOI the electton In
True Plane
r
See this Wire Fence Cut 1 "".
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
lEW DISCOVERY.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough. Bronchltl., La Grippe,
Quinsy, l:Ioa,.enes., Hemorrhage of the Lung.,
Weaknees of the Lunge, Aathma and
all dlseaees of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Jtlenn yelln ago Dr. KiDr'l New DllCOTery pe1'1lW1ently c:ure4
�of II levere IIIId dllnreroul throat and lunr trouble, and I'veII well man ever IInce.-G. O. Floyd, lIIerchllllt, Kerlllll", S. C.
It's cheaper than ralls and safer than a bank, because tIt improves your farm.We are anxious to serve you. I
Raines Hardware Company I
. .____.����'..��:.... ....... ,,, .. J
Warninlr.
C�!J&D9!t�!'
lb. Kind You HIWI AlII,s Bougbt
Bears the d J/,;;;:;;;;
,sI.tp1ature of�� 1 Sept 11th, 1907
I
T
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�
I ..
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,
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Well, the fence Itself IS Just like it-nothing better to
t? be had at any price-small cracks, absolntely pig
tight. •
Hot weather is the very qest tllne to lmt up wire, and
If you put It up tight now, you WIll always have a
wellmacle fence, Wt11tel or sltmmer.
their home counties ou Sept 17
The 01, la homa election law re­
qUIres that the county cleFk must
call In.rsoo and take the election
ballots and slll�pltes back to IllS
cOllnty wlthlll tell days of the e1ec­
tlOll OWlllg to the fact thnt the
CAN S£J,J, OJ,D DRUGS.
'I
WOOD'S SEEDS.
Be.! qualities obtainable.
Winter or
Hairy Vetch
makes not only one of the largest­
yield109 and best wmter feed and
forage orops you can grow, but II
also one of the beat ohotl-Impro.­
erB, addlDg mom altrot!en
to the
801 than any other wiater ctpp.
Wood'. DHoriptlv. I".q C.t.
.Io,ue !flves full Infonnatioa
about tbls ...Iuable ero, al80
bout all othOl
Au Iuterestwg l'lgllt.
There IS a fight bre'l\ Ing that
Will be worth watching hetween the
admlllistratiou as represented by
PreSident Roosevelt alld the De­
partment of Justice aud Judge R
M Land" of Chicago It IS over
the IUllllunlty plea of the Clucago
and Alton Railroad It Will be
remembered WIth little effort that
Judge LandiS was the man who 1111-
posed the $29,24°,000 fille on the
Standard gl�_Company for taklUg
rebates from the Chicago and Alton
road It was largely by the testl-
lony of floe Alton 0fficlal. coupled'Iwltn the books of the company
wlltch were turned over to tke gOY'
JUST GETTING IN
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
AND CAN MAKE YOU
\
Very Attractive Prices.
LiqUid veneer for lurlllture for
FRIDAV.
sale by A J Frallkltn 10 a. til. Openltlg devotional
Col J W Overstreet, of Sylva-
exerclses-W B Addison.
nia. was a VIsitor to Statesboro last 10 30 a m. OrgatJIzatlon
Tbnrsday, attending to pnvate J I a m. Sermon-J
B Dixon
bUSiness "Fet" IS strong 111 Bul-
2 P til. The true Sphere of Sun-
loch dov-school Work-P A JessuP
2 45 P 111. The Place and Value
of Doctnne III the Sunday-school­
T J Cobb
SATURDAV
9 30 a III Factors That Make
a Successfnl Sunday scbool-W
H Cone and W D Horton
Prof G. B Franklin, III compa­
ny With his brother Dr Rufus
Franklin, of Baltimore, who has
been VIsiting relatives III Bulloch,
Will leave the latter part of this
week for Jamestown and Baltimore
He will enter Harvard University,
whIch opens for the fall term on
the 26th of this month.
Our ginnery is in peefed eondl­
tion and with much better facilities
hard- t�an ever. We are prepared to
gwe you prompt service. •
BULLOCH OIL MII.LS.
..4 1.,
LITTLE LOCALS J.,.._..
Rigdon IS able to be
at his post again after a 1II0nth'.
absence with fever •
Misses Della Wilson and Annabel
Holland left yesterday for M'acon
to enter Wesleyan College.
When you think of
\ware, think of Raines.
Mr. Dell Anderson left Monday
for Abbeville, where he WIll attend
school during the present term.
ttisses Anna Hughes and Gus­
sie L� left this mornmg for Macon,
where they WIll enter Wesleyan
fonege.
Nice line of mantels carried in
stock. A J FRANKLIN.
Mrs. J. C Williams opened a
private school Monday m the Ma­
!!OIIIC hall, having an attendance of
I
about twenty-five
It rs D Barnes, who has been
qUIte Sick for the past two weeks,
i\._sllghtly Improved, her fnends
a� pleased to learn
Machine aud cyhnder 011 at
RAINES HARDWARE Co
JMlss Chris Caruthers, of Tampa,
Fla., IS �pendlllg several days IU
Statesboro visiting the family of
her cousm, Mr J. I. Caruthers
Mr Homer Parker left Monday
lor Macon to enter Mercer Univer­
sity for the ensUIng tertII He IS
fitt41:/ hllllself for the practtce of
law
Misses }tnnle Donaldson and
Myrtle Smith left yesterday for
Wesleyan College 111 Macon, where
'hey Will be students dunng the
present term
See Rallies Hardware Co
�ton plcklllg sheets
Messrs Freeman Hardisty and
John R. Powell, Jr ,who graduated
from the Statesboro Institute last
spnng, have gone to Athens to at­
tend the State University
" Mr J G Edenfield
retumed
�€Iaturday frol11 Swalllsboro, where
I �e had been prospecting With a
view to engaging In bUSiness He
has deCided to remain In Statesboro
See us befor� you buy yonr hay
wire. RAINES HARDWARE Co
Messrs W. Q Hughes, of Sa-
vannah, aud W ,E Hughes, of
Hagan, h&ve been VIsitors dunng
the week With the family of their
IIncle, Mr W T Hughes, 111 East
Statesboro
•
'
011 and all kInds of gm supphe�
at RAINES HARDWARE Co.
.A conSiderable drop III the pnce
of cotton dunug the week has had
a tendency to qlllet the local COttOIl
market The top pnces now are
about 270 cents for sea Island and
100 cel"ts for upland cotton.
We can supply au)' kllld of lum­
ber on short notice
BULLOCH OIL MIl.l.s.
Prof L A Bowen, one of the
best known teachers of BlIlloch
'J county's pllbltc school force,' has
'!6l returned from a VI,lt to IllS old
home at BI ackshear and Will agam
teach at Stilson dunllg the coming
term
if 'ou wallt the best and cheap­
'1�1' 1',lInt 011 the lIIarket bllY
I"Ruchter" from A J FRANKlIN
Messrs John M Jones, Peny
Kennedy, C E Cone and F T
Lanier left last Thursday for a
three-weeks' outmg In the north,
Ihcludlllg a tnp to the NI"gadl
Falls and Toronto, Candda They
will return via the Jamestown e,,-
position
'
.. Raines Hardware
CO IS head­
quarters for everything m'the hard­
ware aud mill supply hne.
The county chalngang IS at work
thiS week on South Main street,
opening up the new street In the
direction of the agncultural col­
lege The street Will be 100 feet
WIde for half a mile, And presellts
almost a straight view fr m the
center of the city to the college
hlllldlllgs.
1 11111 now prepared to fnrnlsh
sash, Boors, bhnds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowest pnces
A J. FRANKLl .
BIRD TURN2D 1,0082.
New Association Relult of Churcb
Disturbance.
\ C'U1.I.ODEN, Ga , Sept 16:-The_
ann pal aSSOCiation of the Echee­
con nee diviSion of the Primitive
Baptists has Just closed the meet·
Ing bemg held at Salem 111 Craw·
ford county.
Some very IInportant questIOns
were settled, mainly that of the
organ, ..... Iuch has been smouldering
for several years, but whIch has
been fanned to a wlllte h�at since
the death of the late W C. Cleve­
laud, \\'h0\ was a strong supporter
of the organ
Four churche� were dislllissed
from the association, non-fellow­
slup'belng declared agamst Sharon,
Ramah. Bethlehem and Forsyth.
A union meeting \\ III be h Id at
Sharon the fifth Sunday In Septenl'
ber for the purpose of fornllng an­
other assoclatton to be composed of
the churches and members who
are in favor of havmg organs 111
connectIOn With the musIc Other
churches beSides these are expected
to JOIll tbe new regime, which is
belllg championed by Rev. W. W.
Childs, who IS known all over
Georgia, and espeCially
� one of the foremost
tile 'imitivc anks,
Wal Not Held to Anlwer for KillinII'
Will Job.lIOn,
At a preliminary hearing before
Juclge Rountree last Monday, Elbert
Bud was released Irom the charge
of murder in the killing of Will
johnson, at Stilson, on Sunday,
the 8th inst.
The evidence introduced at the
commitment trial WII the lime II
that stated in these colulDDl lilt
week. B'ird's wife was Johnson's
sister; johnson had spent Saturday
night at Bird's .house; Bird came
home from Stilson drunk about
midnight, in company with Ran·
dall Handsha�; Handshaw spent
the remainder of the night �t
Bird's house, and WBS awakened
about sunrise Sunday morning by n
row between BIrd .and Johnson in
Bird's lot, Johnson got the best of
the. �ow and belabored BIrd WIth a
sticli, whereupon Bird fled into the
house, where be was followed by
Johnson, tn the house Bird got hiS
glln, and declared to hiS Wife that
she was the calise of the tronble
and that he was gOlllg to kill botl;
her and her hrother, they fled from
the bouse, she gOlllg out the back
way and Johnson out the frollt,
With the remark, "Just walt ttll I
com,e back I" Ten nnnutes later
Johnson retnrned And WAS shot down
III the road 10 fron t of Bird' shouse
WhenlfJ/'arched he bad all empty
pistol III 1115 pocket The defense
COli tended that he had attempted
to take thiS pistol frol1l 1115 pocket,
and that thiS actIOn constituted
JustIfication for hiS killing by Bird.
Though released by the magis­
trate, It IS probable that an effort
Will be made to secure an IndIct·
ment before the grand Jury next
month.
BANK CHANGE Of fiRM
___0' _
STATESBORO •
, �r. Lon�ie Bland having bought
an interest 10 the mercantile business
of Perry Kennedy, the firm will here­
after be known as Kennedy & Bland.To the hbllc:.Having employed Mr. Daniel R.
Groover, formerly of Enal, to assist
me in my store, I am prepared to
serve the- public promptly, and 1
mvne our friends to give us a Itb­
erfll share of their p'atronage,
I solicit consignment. of all kinds
of country produce, and guarantee
to always pay tbe highest market
pnce, either in cash or trade
J C. WII.LIAIIIS,
South Main St
Celebrated Third Birthday.
In honor of 1115 third blrthda)',
Master Gibson Johnston entertamed
a numher of 1115 yonng fnends last
Saturday afternoon at the home of
hiS parents: Mr �nd Mrs. G S
Johnston. The youn� people had a
deltghtful ttme, With an ahnndance
of chOice refreshments. and were
lond III their praise of the young
host's hospltalttj
CA�ITA L, 175,000.DO
w.o. GeNIRAL .AN.UNQ
.U.INC.. AN WILL AIIIIRI·
CIATI �ou .. ACCOUNT We are just now opening up our
handsome line of Fall and Winter
Clothing (including the famous Hart,
-Schaffner & Marx line), Shoes and
Gents' Furnishings.
.
We propose to
hold our stock up to its well known
standard, and invite the continued pat�
ronage of those who appreciate the
, latest and most fashionable goods at
correct prices.
Farm for Sale.
220 acres, 9 miles west of States­
boro, 100 acres m cnltlvatlon With
three settlements, one lillIe from
S ,A & N railway, on Angusta
& Florida survey and R. F D No
2. Cut to SlIIt purchaser. Will
sell at a bargain
For parttculars call on or write
J T. BRACK,
Ronte 2, Statesboro, Ga
TAX RATE FIXED.
County and State Talles ,12.50 on
,1,000. Kennedy & Bland.The rate of county taxatton hasbeen fixed by the ordlllary and
boartl of county comnllSSloners at
$7.50 per $1,000 TIllS, added to
the state rate of $5, means a total """"""""""..."""""""""""""""""'=.........."""',.......--."","""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"..".
of S12.50 for the present year-an
increase of $1.50 above last year. Of
thiS increase 20 cents IS added to
the state rate and $1 30 cents for
county pnrpose�.
It is gratlfYlllg that the com nils­
sloners have seen their way clear to
rUIl the county WIth so shght an
mcrease, espeCially 111 view of the
fact that $45,000 has heen voted to
tbe alr;ricultllral college, now al­
most completed It was argned by
those opposed to the contnbu
tlon from the county treAsury that
tbe gift would necessitate an 111-
creased levy of $9 011 the $1,000.
The commissioners, however, have
plann�d �o dlvld� the levy Into three
equal parts, which means that the
increase Will extend over a penod
of three years and WIll be so slight
that it Will not be burdensome
Prolrram
. Sunday-school Institute to be
held With Chto church, September
27-29
A LARGE INCR2ASE. rades who have preceded us into
eternity. It IS proper then tnat
these diVision re-unions should be
beld annually so that the meeting
places will be acceSSible to every
Confederate soldier, which is not
pOSSible If held hundreds of miles
away at the general re·unions.
"A most cordial and fraternal
Invitation IS extended to you by
the splendid people of Augnsta.
No city in the whole souih Clftl
boast of a prouder record than Au­
gusta The deeds of valor of her
Oglethorpe Light Infantry Clinch
Rifles, Richmond HussaA I,ish
Volullteers, and all of her military
organizatione who went to battle in
defense of the -south, shine upon
every page of her history.
"The bottle ended, the people of
Augusta laid aSIde the sword and
gathered up the threall of life with
kingly lIIaJesty and d�mocratic sim'
pltClty, aud have bUIlt one of the
most beautiful and prosperons ciUell
m lhe sOllth, whose homes and
hearts Will be open to you. It is
boped that you
..
Will make every
posslhle endeavor to be present on
that occasion of teeming and hal­
lowed memories.
"By Older of
ANDRE lJ. WllST,
"Major GClleral COlllmalldillK
GeorgIa DIV/SIOII U. C. V.
•
"Official-
"J COLTON LVNES,
"Adjltlallt alld Clue/o/ Staff."
Corporations Hake Retnrns ,20,-
000,000 Above 1906.
ATLANTA, Sept. 16.-Indlcatlbns
point to the fact that the IIIcreased
valuations of corporatton property
this year as compared With last Will
be $20,000,000. to $25,000,000,
wlllch Will net the state an ad­
ditional $100,000 In taxes ThiS
mcrease, adde!1 to the totallllcrcase
111 returns as shown on the tax
digests Irom the vanous counttes of
the state, Will give a total increase
over last year of something like
$65,000,000 The definite amount
Will be ascertained when the two
remaining railroad arbltrattons have
been completed on Sept. 13
Comptroller Geueral Wnght to­
day wrote to the various counties,
cities and towns of the state for
their tax rates so that he Will be
able to figure out tbe amount of
taxes due nl each case by the cor­
porations, wlllch make their retnrns
to hun.
for
For Sale.
The S E Groover tract of land
at .A:rcola See S C' Groover,
Statesboro, Ga , or
W A G1{OOVER.
R F D 2, Stilson, Ga.
New Church at Register
10 15 a. 111. Should Older Peo­
ple Attend the Sunday-school I-A
H Stapler and M H Massey
11 a. m. Sermon--P A Jessup
2 p m The Teacber and HIS
Work-W. C Parker.
Last Sunday the new Baptist
chur�h at Register was ori,:anlzed,
and Judglllg from tTle fact that all
whcfbad expressed an Illtentlon to
come In as charter members, save
one" ho was Sick, braved the very
mclement weather and were pres-
10 a m Sunday-school mass ent at tbeappolllted hour for organ-
meeting, condncted by W M Cone IzatlOu, their prospects are brtght
II a. m Sermon for a successful eXlsteuce
The presbytery was composed of
Rev J B Dixon, chairman, Rev
M H Massey and T. A Olmstead,
secretary Mr Massey preached
the sermon, uSlllg as a text Matt
16 18, from which he preached a
strollg sermon
Rev J B Dixon, the evangelist
Russian Hurderer Is Theodore
for Bulloch county, had recently'
KOlltch Instead.
conducted a senes of lIIeetlllgs at A letter received by Col H. B
that place, which gave additional Strange (rom the RUSSian consul
Impetuslto the movement for estab- general in New York, reveals the
lishlllg a BaptIst church at that true name of the RUSSian murderer
Among the many who VISited our pomt 111 the Bulloch jail to be Theodore
school last week were Misses Bes- Although they have a member- KOSltch, instead of Kanunskl, and
sle McCoy and MlIlllle Anden;on ship of only 20 at present, With that (If the dead man as Nicholas
and Messrs Greene Johnston, otllers to come tn, the numbel 111- KeptJucha, instead of MIke Kap­
Walter Johnson and"John Powell c1udes such substantial Citizens as tuch. This information was ob-
MISS Hatcher made hel first ap- F P Register, Jos Tillman, D I. tallied from their passports
which
peamnce on the stage last \Vednes- Kennedy, D M Rogers alld others were forwarded to the RUSSian
offi­
d.!y 1110nllrlg We enJo) ed her who, altogether, make the new clal for translation At the
tltJl�
readlllgs ver) lIIuch church a strong orgalllzation these documents were fOI
warded
The Eighth Grade ate qUIte puz- The Methodists of Register kllld- to the consul general, Mr Strange
zled over the many B C's In their Iy tendered the use of their honse also sent $26 which Kosltch
In-
history for the services structed should be sent to IllS Wife
We heH that the Thespldn socl-I That the new church \\ III grow Mr Strange has been employed
ety has been challenged fOI a de- e\en as their beautiful !tttle tOWII to conduct the defense, for the
bate Of course \\e want the boys grows, goes Without sa\lng murderer
at the tnal which OCCLIrs
to Wltl III the very near future they WIll next month, and
will be aSl)lsted
Some of the High School boys begIn the erection of a $1 500 1110d- by the RUSSian
vice consul, MaJ
have Just filllshed a lenlllS court 011 ern church budding W W Willatllson, of Savannah
the campus Kosltch has entirely regallled IllS
One of our Tenth Glade boys, A b
reason after a thoroughly Insalle
who has been afflicted With that 1 ion Restaurant spell lastlllg nearly two lIIonths,dunng which he was declared III-
The only exclusive saue by a Jury
and ordered sent to
Restaurant in the asyluDl It was while arrange-
Statesboro ments were pending lor hiS re-
brother, Dr Rufus, VISited the
\ lIIoval that he' suddenly became
Thespian society last Fnday after-
Remember to come around ratIonal all� IS now In perfect con-
noon
when you are 111 Statesboro, dltlon
MISS Nita Brannen was With 4'
for you will find ev�rything
fOi a short time Monday afternoon' to your "hOlce, espeCIally the
VENl)S. fr!ed fish. You cannot find
fned fish anywhere hke the
Old Man's
SUNDAY
Notice.
A Card.
A fine plantation for sale or rent
Parties wishing a 2, 3 or 4-horse
farnl Will rio well to see the Gnmes'
plantatIOn. one lillIe frolll Ivanhoe
station Add ress
DR M. Y. A I.LI'N ,
Valdosta, Ga
!lIy fnends Will take notice that
hereafter I WIll be found at Ander­
son's shoe store, "here I wou ld be
pleased to have them ViSit me when
111 the city
ThiS IS the only exclUSive shoe
store 111 Statesboro, and carnes a
hne of shoes that canllot be ex­
celled
We can always fit you and the
prices are nght. A. T JONES
IS NOT KAHINSKI.
TO III£ET IN AUGUSTA.
Veteralls to Heet there In Anl1Ual
Re-unlon In November.
ATI.ANTA, Sept, 14 -0n No­
vember 12 al'd 13, the ninth annllal
re-unlOn of the Georgia DIVision of
the Unite(1 Confederate Veterans
will be held 111 Angnsta The ob­
ject of the meetlllg IS to bring to­
gether III re-unton all the veterans
of the state, <lIld all such veterans
are urged to attelld.
,
The fullowlllg order hns been
Issued by Gen A J West, com­
manding the Georgia dlvisl0n of the
United Confeder'lte Veterans
"Headquarters Georgia DIVISIOn
United Confederate Veterans
, Atlanta. Ga , Sept, 14, 1907
"']'0 the Officers and Camps COlli­
posing the Georgia DIVISion U
C V -Comrades
"Ou November 12th and 13th,
1907. Tuesday and Wednesday. re­
spectlvely, the annual re Ullion of
the Georgia DI\ ISlon of Confeder­
ate \ eterans Will be held 111 th'lt
progressive and patnotlc City,
Augusta, Georgia Some of the
objects of the Confederate vet­
erans' re-union are to tillite, If pos­
Sible. all Confederate veterans, sol­
diers and saIlors nolV III eXistence,
ill order that authenttc data for 1111-
partial hlstones of the war shall be
maintained, to preserve the reltcs
that should eXist among the men
who ha\te shared cOOlmon dangers,
sllfferings and privations; to care
for the di abled alld extend a help­
ing hand to the needy, and to mAke
and preserv1! the record of the ser­
ices of every member, and as f!\r
u possible, of ho 8f our CO�I'
DolnlrB at the I>Jstitute.
SPJ,IT ON ORGAN.
te"nble dISease "KnolV too much,"
IS slowly recovenng
Prof G II Frank!tn and hiS
PATENTS
J,and for Sale.
BULLoe'
Cotton nssocmuou al Ills plantation are so amended .. to preyent the con
near Monticello according to a let- unuous coiling tor the 0)0 and no)
vote "nd tho consequential 'C1111811W.
tton or tne volerl
All inrportant bll1 lntroduoed In the
house &y Mr Cook of Chollu'loocnoe
nurt In the senate b) weaver of the
f0l1y nrot dish let It 10 IIII�ged, I,
�hll6d directly at the SI."durd 011hid overheurd a oouversauon III con"any indulges 1n unfair oonuuer
cluj dtscrtmtnuuou between dltrHent
secuou .. and Iccaltttea and that com
pelttlon with rival eornpantea til not
conducted on 1\1 ralr bash!
Negro,. Prolelt.
An exhatHslive memorial hay been
"'rllten b) the negroes or tile slainhis crop 011 this score
protesting agaluat the enactment 01Mr Jordon stated that he had -the admtutauarton dl.tranchl,ement
not anrl It was suggested that the bill arnl cop leo turnlahed 10 the n 'em-
bers or the general a..8mbl) tor theirtwo go and make nll exntn1l1atlol1
perusal prior to tho committee onof the grOl\lng crop Mr jordan coll�lItlilton amlll1dment. meelln� 10Ita. left for White Spnngs, 1'londn, consider th ...... m ....ur•• on Munday
to hold a convention of the Sea .rternoon
1'he memorial covers eleven page8
of Pl'lnled m.tt"r
If tn. bill b) !.Ir Barrow, of OhRt­
ham Inl roduced III the hou80 Satur­
day momlng dllrlng the ••••on which
laslt..1fl JUR( an hOIlr'. b'ecam815 a law,
III yeteranl of the Spanloh-AmeMcan
"ar, tho Pbllllppine In8urrecUon and
tae Boler uprlliing IIYlng In Geurgla
.. Ill be adde" to the p.nolon list at
the sl"to
The bill ..." read for th" IIrst
time and creatO'd conslderablo com­
ment among the r&presentathel � bo
wore preeenl
Another general bill of Importance
read for the n rllt tIme .... tbat of
Mr Ward, of Colfe., wblch ....0 to
compel all r,dlroad. operatIng In tne
ota\.8 10 "roylde tence along their
rlghtA or way to preyent the deatrucc
Uon of aa.UI. Thlo bill will be gen­
erally "Iocu",ed before being ""ted
that a negro, clad only In a crocus GI""ns w"" a prominent turpentine
operator and was well known tbrougb­s,lck had attacked Ius Wife as .he out thl. seellon
was retunllug home from the Cit}
and tned to rob her The \\oman
was dnvlUg a mule and her husband
was close belund The husband
sa\v the strangely clad negro ruu
Into the woods when the "oman
called for hlln and he thought It
was a Wild man
Chief Dampier thought It was an
escaped con\ ICt and car'ned IllS dogs
to the scelle The dogs follo\\ ed
the track to St"l�dley's camps and
were about to eat lip a negro at a
wash tllb there The guards de
clared It was a false trail, as nOlle
of the negroes had been a\\a) from
the camps The dogs \\ere ca�ned
back agalll and they made tlte same
trip, runtlilig by ,I sptilig branch
Tltere Ihe nocu. sack \\as found
The woman was sent for and she
Hnllledlately Identdied the lIegro at
the tnb as her assallallt
Then the guard ad IIlItted that
the negro who was a trusty, \\ent
to lhe �pnllg and that he \\ ent
to the road to fix a n"'ll box The
negro qllickly dOli ned the crocus
sack, laYlllg off IllS convict garb
anr� tried to rob tile old IVOIII,\I] ot
Ihe th�ngs she had hought IJI tO\\ II
But for the unerring \lork of tile
dogs thiS case would have been a
Ill) sterv or eles the WOUlall s story
would not have been belleved
Pelt Wu Bent From Te .... With­
out HII,Knowledge,
A11ANTA Ga., Sept 12-Boll
....eev II the most dreaded of all cot­
ton destroy 1111{ Insects, has been
shipped from Texas and placed In
the I:rowilig COttOIl fields of Presi­
dent Harvie [ordnn of the Southern
ter receu ed by State Eutomologi t
R I Smith, from a member of the
boll weevil coumussron of Texas
on ) esterduj
The letter said that the wnter
Texas III \\ Inch th" Iuct was stated
positively
Entomologist Smith took the let
ter to Mr jordan and asked If he
It id received '"I complaints front
hlund Cotton, a�soclatlOn and will
Jotn Entomologist Smith In diS
cn"lnl{ thiS matter later, he said
"I Bm gOIll& there at once and
make a thorough exam illation of
the COttOIl dops alld see If there IS
nil) trace The Georgia crop IS
too \ aluable to rull any nsk III till'
chrectloll
We had a report from Aragon
Gn , thl> weel, that seed slllpped
from Texas to that POillt cOlllaliled
boll \\eevlls alld I have sent our
aSSistant, Prof W V Reed, there
and he IS now luaklllg all exanHna
tlon to see If he can find any trace
of tillS IIIsect
'Georgia farmers and Geor 61a
cotton seed product buyers canuot
be too careful III the matter of pur
chaslllg cotton seed, cotton seed
hulls and the Ilke from Texas
There IS a .great nsk In IInportlllg
them Into thiS state, for there IS
dauger of gettilig the boll weevil III
With tltem Cheap cottou seed out
there I> actlollg as an IUcentlve to
Hllport, alld 111 IIl1i)Qrtlllg Georgia
I ruus the great danger of Ill1portmg
boll weeVIl too
• "I see that the cotton seed 011
mills In South Carolina ha\ e re­
fused to buy seed from the \lest
Just 011 thiS accouut Produce deal­
ers, too, are filldlllg that cotton
seed hulls funll�h all Ideal Illber
nlltlllg place for the wee\ II and III
tl.e spnng he cOllies forth III all IllS
'deVilment I shall report on the
IIl'pectlolls at MOlltlcello and Am
gOiI 111 a few da) s '
DOGS DID GOOD WORK_
Ran Down Trusty Who Attempted
Robbery.
VAl DOS1'A, Ga, Sep� -12-A
negro hVlllg a few IlIlles east of here
reported to the police la.t IIIght
GEORGIA LEGISLATURE,
""olutlon Introductd to Preytnt PII_
Ibutttrlni In Putu, ••
AUontll, lui, 28 �WltA Ute ob,loUt
Intention of l)reYeatlng any po.. lbltl­
ty of a nllbliolRr Irp"flng oot of ru­
rure lesl.lallon, Mr "urwell, of Han
cock, Introduced " reaotuuon In aUt
bOUM8 88lllrcla) mOlu11l1 ctlangtug the
rule. Jnd boldlng the house rig It down
to Ihe 11101" q"""U<t
Itul"... 31 65 •• ,d 69 whloh have
to do with tho order of house debate
upon
TWO CENT RATE LAW.
Itlte of North Cll'Olina Wlnt In It.
Fight for Same.
Ral6'ig'lt, NO, Inly 29 -The .tate
of North Carolina naB won In Its
Dght to have ItA pM800ger rate 11lw
of 2'/, centa ob8erved by all the rail­
road. pending an appeal to t1te OOllrta
b, tde road .. of th� .late whleb pro­
poee to IIght-tbe law
rrhe promise of obedience to tbe law
by tbe Soutbern and tbe "'Uantie
Cout Line rall....Y'II, wblcb, alnee
July 1, the tNte set for tbe rate law
to go Into 'etrect It I. said, nave
been violating the law, wblch the
railroads 80IIght wllh Goyernor GIMln,
wbo hso elated as a precedent to
any agreement be mlsht make tJtr.tt
i!lJe 2\1. C'Il1It rate must be put Into
..troot
TRAGEDY IN AlLAB4MA.
Por Pulling Her Hair, Wife Sa,d To
Ha"e KIII.d Hu.band.
Brewton AI. luly 29 -News of
the killing of Joseph H Glveno.t
Bladley, twenty-flye miles ea.t 01
Brewton, wn. received here Satllr­
ooy afternoon
GIYEmS I. reported to haye mistreat­
ed hIe wife by pulling her balr while
Intuxilcated, and s48 procured a shot­
gUll and emptied the load Into 1110
breast
Ticket Agent RI-Arroltld,
Asneyllle, NO, July 27 -0 0
Wilson the Ucket agent, of the
Southp,rn railway, who was recently
sentenced to tblrty llay. In the chain
gang f()f vlol"Unl the new rate law
ami who wad released 08 babe as cor·
pn. proceedinga by Ju'," Prltcllard,
In the Unite" 8tatea circuit courrt,
"8S re-arrested Saturday mornlo& on
warrants sworn out before Pollee
Judge Reynolds who IIlUred lUI a wit­
ness in the babeas corpul proceed­
Ing.
Mangum'. Body Found_
Tallulah Fallo, Ga July 29 -on
Sunday Il ornlng the body of T B
Mungum waa found about 400 yards
liel"w \I here he ha<l gone In batalng
by W W Askew, who bad been
\\iQrldng almost conUoual1} from the
time of the accident to recover the
body The corpse "as sent from
he,e to Oornella Ga, where It WItS
met b� tile tamll) from i\llhens and
representatives of the Shlluars tho
Masons, Odd Fellows and Knights ot
p) thla. The body waa taken to New­
ena, NO, for burial
B'ar Killed Near Amerlc�1Americus Oa, Jull 29 --':An 1m
monse black bear was kllle'd by Jobn
Renew a fnl mer on Muci{alee creek
almost In the subul bs of ,A_1l1er'lclls.
Saturda� BenlS 0,\' e Inflicted N)n
stderable damage leccntly by tn\atl
tog co�n HeldJ nnd a dotermlned
chase resulted In lhe slaughter of one
The cnl cass wns exhibited and' view
ed by hunulads or Elpeclatofls
\
CBANC!C FOR "JORN D,"
Will be Good .len III HI. Nezt
I.ife,
CmCAGO Sept 12 -Mrs Annie
Besaut, world president of the Theo­
sophical Society, who arrived 111
Chicago late last night, In an inter
"Reincarnatton malces us look at
a mnu III two ways Take one of
your rich men-sa}, for Instance,
M r Rockefeller In his next rein
curnatton he Will return With all
his good qualities, With everything
that IS good and true within hun
He w III be a perfected being for he
\\111 be miuus those qualities II Inch
have made him so brutal and so
unjust
...
'There are tw 0 ways to look at
111m First the ph) sical man
He has gone Ihrough life .,ery un­
,scrupulously He has �reckedfortunes to make his 0\1 U greater
He has made Widows and orphans,
paupers, criminals He IS cursed
and Clltlclsed and all of tillS be­
cause he has worked for self
"Bilt there IS another way to
look at a man of that characler
He ha. developed an enormous
mmd He has a wonderful gnp 011
CIrcumstances, a power to see and
grasp sltnatlons, a wonderful po\\ erof mllld aud Will and a great power
over his own body
, If death were the end he" ould
IIldeed be all ugly product
.. BlIt "hen the oody dIes, the
mmd lives on HIS mllld Will keep
011 reasolllng and after the phYSical
man IS dead, he II III realize What
he has done Aud so when hiS
mind come,:; back relDcarnated, It
Will be With all of the good and
With noue of the eVil of h�s pastIOcamatlOn
"If he had love for hUlllallity
what a powerful good he would
be-I\ hat a hell? to the down trod­
den, \\ hat a \londerful leader of
mallkmd I He \\ III be all of tillS
III hIS next mcarnatlou "
Juror. for October Term.
The follow 109 Jurors have 'been
drawn to serve at the October term
of supenor court
GRAND IUIlV
Jones J G,
Jones G A
Kennedy, M J
Lindsey J A
Martin W B
McEheen B C
McEheen J D
Parnsh Tsalkh
Rogers Elisha
Sanders S F
SlIlIIl10n 5, \V H
Smllh E L
Strlcklanrl J M
fUrlIer A A I
ZeUerower, \V L
Colhns J E
Cromie) J C
Fmnkhn D B
Frankln J S
Glisson H \V
Gllilles r N
Graham R I...
GroO\er S C
Hagan J D
HBT\111t! H K
Hoclges n D
Ho\\ell W H
Helldnx M
Hendnx J M
Johnston J W
TRAV�RSJ£ JUR\-l UI [ Ti!RM
Akllls Isaac
Alderman D L
Bmnllt:1I l\I S
Brannen Paul S
Brannen \V S
Del-onch C C
Do"s IV D
Elhs W H
Eunels C \V
E\erctt Bedford
Franklin A J
Gnner C R
Holland H C
Hend"x M B
Jones Henry B
Jones H T
Martm C M
Mullnrd Riley
1 alller Richard
Lallier Vl M
J e .... ISI P B
MIkell J S
MIkell, J I,
MIkell r v
Olhff S F
Smllh W l'
Sutllllons, Brooks
Smuno1Js, BIll
SUlIntons, HIli
SUllmons, Geo
Soulh\\ell, R lI,
Temples, A It
Thompson, W F
\Varrell W L
Wuters C B
\Va ters, Horace
}'OR \\ lil)NESDAV
Akllls H J
Allen S C
Anderson J G
8en�ley D C
Conc, C [,
Cone R 1-1
Field), E
Hart, G A
Hend"x J J
Lallier 0 H P
Rushmg )11M
Sanders A J
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER �'fhe Southern Ruralist'
ErR.RE
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1"'IMES.
One ¥ea,.�
24flNum,bers
WITH THIS PAPER
WE have Just perfected arrangements With The Southern Rural­ist by which we �rc able to ofter It to our patrons togethllf1WIth our papcr (or only $1.00 a year 'fhl8 gives you two one dollar
papers for the prICe o( 0110
We have selected The Southern Ruralist because we were satis--"�fled, after careful examination that It was the best paper of Its class,and that it would do you more good and be more appreciated by
you than any other (arm paper,
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 28.
The Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make It .Thl. should be of greatest Interest to eyery farmer snd II"rdener of the Soulh The Ruralist Is the only fullyreliable, up-to-date, peaeticnl Southern farm paper publlshe'd II's. dollar-a-year paper, 9� to 40 pages, twIce a mondtIt goes Into 75tOOO Soulhern farm homes twice each month and Is a power for good wherever It goes It you don't readIt lOU ure misSing u good thlllr
MR F J MERRIAM
the publlahor and manaahl, editor .. a OftOf'l11f.rmer a lu�1 01la. who put.ll mOil., In lb.
�:�" k�:;'n ,:rth:ro��r��� :�rmIOO I���n�ar:. \at UPllrlme"t.I Ire trUd nut e,a.,. ,.r OD thattann You .. tbeCa. lu lb. llurallaL
'a�nM1 Alfleu!lufal DeNrtlnant R. h..Ildrftllsed tens ot thouundl or f.nnen In.tltutu and Imo", rlrmetll wtan know blm the,..11 ao 00. 10 popular \Ie.. a _n or bothnaUoDa! and IlitemaUonal "_'utaUon Dr8toekbddp writ. IUlit I. he talh. Ihort and.trallhl to the point Pl"8Mhtlni '.e ,Mlal eel.ntine lfutlll that are the lJu1a of profltabl. firmtill In I.RlII.,. IQ Ilmpl. and plain tb.t anundentand IWII wb.t b. mHDL
MRS F J MERRIAM
_m IIOntinu. to edit the Home and Chtldnmfl
nep.rUDeRt Ind w,lte more of b.r lo\e....un.8torle. thlt h.re ple.ted 10 m.ll1 lbouundl or
reade,. durlOl lbe lu' rew ,••n.
...............................+
.
AN WOULD RUN 1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllIIIIlllllllillIII1ll1l1l1lliUlIIIIII
i
F J MARSHALL.
• noted poult.,. man .nd Judp bu tull ella...ot' the _at. Poultl7 Department e"I' printed la
.n .4rlcultur.1 Ptpar ". Int.lreaUni to ....,one who keepa and nllel pouUI'J
•
I
C::, Sept 21
Wilham jeunlUgs
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTERof the world trained for ten years to gain bll chanlplonlhlp Hewa. not
excePtlon.l�good when he allrted, but be practl<edeach day adding to I. pol';el1l until he gained the ohamplonlhlp,[l 18 not .Iways the' lt rt that make. tbe big endSo In ".lUl{ It doel not make 10 much difference how muchyou start wltb-It I. the keeping everlastingly at it SlIrt youraccount wltb us today
No. 7468
The First National Bank
DR 'H E STOCKBRIDGE
=1'1�n 1�1�:O�oa::��mu::.! t"::*t!�ot PROF C L WILLOUGHBYINllurll _lItor of Lb. UUn11lt .. owner ot I and P N FLINT DR. C A CARY1.'18 plant.Uon ne.r 'merlew o. but 11 mo,.. of the 0110,11_ Rlperlment Station enndud I Vetertn.rt.n or the AI.b.... IKlMIrtment 8t.atlonwldel, known throUib 'bla worl!: with the Florid. aplendld D.lry .nd 11'11 Btock Dep.rtment In .M".'" .U QUHUonl of RUfa11at rude,.. I.JUIlI••perlnl'fit StaUon the or,lnlutlon at lb. ..ch I.ue fuU of ,.Iu.ble Infona.Uon to "el7 them how to handle Ilell and dI....ed Utn "'"*North Oakot. Klparlmeal 8"UoQ and 10 4 one Int.r.ted In U.. llock and dall'JlllI. and at'li tbe remtdl..
SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-I...., month • btUDber of Ihe Rllt,Ult Is IIIUed contini I 11*1.1 IUbJtcl Cuh prl_ aDlOunllDl to ItO are ))lid
"'" tach .ublaet TheM .rUelu .re wdtt.en b, r.naers tbemllCt"... Tb. subJect, to _ co.ered In tb.. apecla!� tor 1901 .re •• follow. J.nual7 Labar
ea"
�lt and D"II�e. Ii eUru.1'J O.rdln Ind Truck Orowlnl ... rch Incre..lnl TI.hll 01 Colton Ind Com April The Oalr, 11., For'I' OroDi'e 8tooll .lui, Rome Bulldl", 4qu.t Specl.l Cro� TII.t Par S,pWlIllDer 8 ..all Oraln. October, ..rult NMembet r.rm L.bor .ntl � IIPeoemIMr PoultrJ' U, M.rriam..,. I.m IOIn1 tu malo .te.,. 11111. <It tbe Rur.lllt 10 1901 worth. doUlr 10 lb, ('Md.t .nd tbe paDctr w111 befV,rtber Impro,td. In 190'
The Greatest Southern Novel ever wrttten, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now runnmg in theRurahst You ought to read it
From this you can see that The Southern Rural,1f is a first-class paper in every way felr the coun­try home and from which you can not fUll to derive much pleasure and m(ormation.
We;{(�ii!::hYt�� BULLOCH TIMES
BOTH PAPERS,ONE'YEAR FO� ONLY $1aWl .. ,Address all orders to BULLOCH TIMES. Statesboro, Ga.
•
'31.00 SAVEDI
:tHl,BUID' Dealer I lIrlce tTG 00 nUID Our price 1.1 00\ U.m..9 Oe.lor, "rice � Hatll.. Our pdoe _!_4!I¥" "L".n•...._..1IO--tI .... a.hll•• III" t., II"" I, lot ttl......tlratl.. ,........ THIS.I A:�:t:rrl'·���Y ALtt �IH:T ,:'���I:.'�::'���. �:� �·I���IIA·":a��ra·�HE�T� :�:rcl�Eatllli " a .,••1 , 'Mt ••d "••••t , •• t. It D••••,...et fro. I" 00 t. 17500 for1.11 bll' W Mil II f., ... GO. 11........ •• .Idlll•••• 'Il"". t. II,.", 01 W.IN ..1,. •••"."."',. I. th. 'out" 11111., dlreat ,,,. ,••"" II .0....., a.r 1II ..,tt.t.d••t.l r ••1, tra"II., ".t....tall" Wltlll .. ,. ".n ••• 111 Mil ,••• Int·.I... 11250 ..tIf r lot 17., TIIII h.r.... II oul fro. lit. llut I••thr ••d I••tral,l,. .ad. n. .,11, •• the��:� t:::L�:1 ��I J�.���;:I'��tr::I··:!d ·"!:=:I:;:. "':"t��I�� I:OtO'��!.!!"�,:�:d .lIIa�:
... MILLINERY GOODS ...
WRIGHT MAY RUN FOR GOVERNO
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED,
Southtrn Telegraph School Contracts to
FurnIsh 300 of that NUllIber.
Will Oppose Stev� Clay for Unit
States Senate.
Country's Good Seems to
Demand It.
GOLi)EN EAGLE B1JGGY CO.,
(Ne .... nau News)
, Prof I" P Johnson, or the Southern
Telegraph School, was ttl Atutnta Thurs­
day to meet se\eTlI proullnent r.ulrond
officI lIs I
The ne .... law that requires the telegraph
compal1les to put 011 n man for every
mile hours \\ork \\tll go mto effect next
January and It ,s esllmated that 10000
tIIen \\ III he needed to sattsfy the demand
111 the south at d \\ est
Prof Johnson agreed to furlllsh and
get ready 300 of tIns number 1 he snla
rles \\111 run from fifty to one hundred
dollars per month !\Ially of these POSI
l!on� call he filled 1)\ In(iles nnd It IS
thought a great llIallY girls Will turn their
nttentlon to te1t:graph) Illstead of stenog
raph) as the \\ork IS IlllH.;h 'lIghter and
the-pay much better
As a result of t111!; unusual COlltlElCt to
furnish so luan) operators 111 50 short Il
tUlle Profs BOYfdell Hnd Johnson nrc
making [\ splendid propOSition to all who
Wll1.h to work'. for-a good salary l1nother
year The regular fifty five dollar schol
nrshtp that b '5 ne\er been cut do\\t1 slIlcethe school was established se\ ernl yeumago IS no\\ bemg offered at 130 for hfescholarships Including all books andstntloner) Rnd POSl110llS guaranteedNew students are coming 1II nearlye\ery day alu\ 1\ seems now that ProfsBowden and Johnsoll Will fill their con.tmct to furillsh the 300 operators to oneroad Other roads are WBtltlUg slUularcontracts fhe railroads recognu:e thesplendid eqmpmellt of thiS school Bndwant ull the students It turns out Severnl students left thiS week for good JobsFor IIlfOnuatlOIt address Southern Telegraph School NC""lllll Gn
I take pleasure 111 anllouncll1g to my friends andthe public III general that I have Just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, audWill be III a pOSltlO1I to save you money 111 this line
This department IS In charge of MISS Lillian MGale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience ill the millinery business
R. M. WILLIAMS,
Hetter, Ga.
•........................................................
SEEK NEGRO FIEND
Negro Committed Assault Upon
White Woman,
or 8tatelboro
I
BROOKS 8IKK01(8
Prell/deal
Dmxton
IF p REGISTER Y: G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSrAS BRUSHING P N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMON8F. B FIBLDlOne tlol!ar (.' 00) will open an account with 01, SlIrt andmake It grow
I We "ay five (5) per cent on TIDle Depollb.. Four rer <:ent. paidI
In SaYlUgs Department I Call and get one 0' our htt bankl,
1IIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIll11l1ll11l1ll11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll11llll11l'III1IUIIIIIIU
153 to 163 Ediewood Ave, ATLANTA. GAo
LYNCHING WILL LIKELY FOLLOW.
J.!C. XcCROU
SPEGIRl JOJlGE I
EAST nOUND
c....,.,:Younl{ :Man Shot at Nell'l'o in Ludo­
wici Who Refuaed to Submit to
Arreat,
•
negro off , She was assuulted and
almost killed
Mrs Overstreet gave the alarm
SOOll after the attack was made
upon her and the uelghbors re
spouded A posse was soon organ
1Zed which IS constautly growlUK
largel as the ne\\s of the assallit IS
Circulated
It IS conSidered certain that the
negro Will be lynched If he IS
caught
LUDOWICI Ga, Sept 2 , -There
was conSiderable excltemeut here
tillS monllng about 5 o'clock over
what came near being a senous
affair A } oung mall lIamed Steele
from WaYlle county, came over last
IIIght III search of a negro who had
on Thursday last cnmlllally as
saulted rs Henry Overstreet,
hVlIIg near Surrency
Young Steele was armed With a
WlDchester and statIOned hllnself
Their Cotton_
111 the federal court
The values of the roads "ere
,
sworn to IU the Uilited �tate" court
at Atlallta when the raIlroads \\ere
fightllIg the ellforcement of certalll
Circulars Issued by the railroad
commission teduclII� freight ratesPronullellt offiCials testified to the
\alue of their roads but their fig
ures lVere largely III excess of the
returns for taxation. Inter
Now, two year. later, these roads
slill return their taxable properties
at figures that are almost t"lce as
sUllll as t he sworn statements In
court
Cott o n
Farm lor 8aleo
2�O acres, 9 miles west of States­
boro, 100 acres ID cultivation withthree settlemeuts, one mile fromS , A, & N railway, on Augusta& Flonda survey and R, F D No.
2 Cut to SUit purchaser. Willsell at a bargalll
For particulars call on or write
J T BRACK,
Route �, Statesboro, Ga.
FIGUR�S DISAGREE.
-
Ratlroad Officlale Swear to DIIFer-
ent Valuations.
A1LAN1A, Sept 15 -WIth the
terllllllation of the arbitration of
the 1907 tax returns of railroads,
who dechned to accept the IIIcreased
assessments of State COlllptrolier
General W A Wnght, is the diS­
covery of startling dl,crepancles IIIthe sworn returns of Ihe roads for
taxation and their s"orn values III
the UDired States court for the pur­
pose of making rates
These differences are IItOst radl:
Southeru ralllVa) Frolll IUfor lIa­
tlOn secured frolll C mptroller Gen
er,,1 Wnght, there Are differen,:es
of flolll $10 000 to ;,'i40 000 a lillie,
1\ lule the total \ nluatlolls of he
entIre systems
10ller than the
s e e d
\Vanted
---.--
Will pay highest market
prIce for sea Island and upland
cotton seed deltvered at States­
boro Sacks fnrlllshed free
for allY quantity of seed.
Be sure to see me before
dlSpoSlllg of your cotton se.ed
-It Will be t:> your advan­
tage to do so.
D. F. McCoyWe have just received
a supply of e for Sale_A two hor.e power I H C gas
olille engine, never beell lIsed Will
be sold at a bargalll Call at thiS
office THE TIMES
If you want bnck I have eithersaud Ii me or Augusta bnck 011haud A j FRANKLIN\\\\\\\\\
'i\\ll
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.7
TIME TABLE No 14
EffectlYe MIlY 5 1907
The great Gleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
• and Woodwork.
Central Standard TUlleWJ�ST BOUND
No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
No, 90 Sun ..
H N BACOr, S�I,en"telltlent
6 10
5 45
5 33
5 21
5 09
4 57
4 27
3 50
3 2S
3 0;
2 15
2�
ATL.AN fA, Sept 16 -PrcsHlcnt 1\'1 I,
Johnson of the Georb"a d1vIsion South
er;1I Coltoll Assoclatton has Is�ue'l a pubhc statement III which he urges tbat the
planters lunrket their cotton \er) slo .... l)
He culls uttentlol1 to the fact that the
tllll1111lUIII pTlt e of the st lple has been
fixed at fifteen cents n pounel by the
Sontheq' CottOIl Assocmtloll ami the
Farmers' UlIlOlI nil 1 decl ,re� that all the
farmers should ulllte 111 st:cur1J1g' lIld
holdlllg thiS puce HIS address 1S made
to the cotton gro"ers merchunt<.: uank
ers und <llhLl{1l1lterests lit the state ntld
IS In the Inten:st of that great llHtJonl)of workers-the agnculturlst5 He saysthere IS no mOlley III ten cent cotton to
the planter und that there IS compara
It\el) httle e\en In fifteen cent cotton
He warns the growers that the fight of
theJr h\es 1:; Just now OIl hand The
crop he sa) s should be sold only to tnet:ttmn\edtate demands and no more The
mills are needing cotton 1l0W :md If sold
to them slowly the fifteen cent pnce callbe secured If, however. the crop 18marketed aU at alice the pnce w.n drop.lId tbe fanners will I .... 011 tbe,deal
R. M. WILLiAIIS,
"Queed" jones, killed hIm .Por­
ter jones on the routrary, claimed
that lie did the kllhng
The cnllle for "Inch the jones
boYs were tned was said to be the
result of a falllily feud of several
) ears standIng which finally cul­
ullnated III their shootlUg do" II
thell VICtllll
About five
... C�load' of Buggies ...
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, whichI am sellmg cheap. Call and look through my line.
Can also save you money on harnes�,
